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THE ONLY ONE NAY TO ARRIVE AT PE~ .A.NENT HAPPINESS 

A S'l'UDY OF THE 
1-JUllBER 7 5 
EPHESIANS 6~14 

BOOK OF EPHESIANS Dr. u. O. Vaughtu Jr. 
IltlI".lanuel Baptist Church 
Little Rock!' Arkansas 

EPHESIANS 6~14 "Stand therefore, havinq your loins girt about with 
truth , and having on the breastplate of ri9heousness;: 11 

Tonight ·we will conclude the study of this amazing verse. 'l'his is one 
of the greatest statements ever put into language. Paul was reared in 
'rarsus and from his earliest youth, he saw Roman soldiers. Often as a 
youth, he would see the soldiers march bv and he would admire their 
c1ress and equipment. i'lany years later when he t·Jas a prisoner in Rome!' 
a Roman soldier guarded him all the time. As Paul wrote this passage v 
we have before us for study v he vmulc1 look up and see the Roman soldie: 
standing- there. Uith Paul O s great imagination, he ·uould quickly think 
of the analogy between the soldier vs equipment and the Christian sold·· 
ier 1 s equipment. Paul would see the colorful plume, the ornate breast· 
plate, the interesting belt to which ·was attached the soldier '.s equip·~ 
l'Llent. He would see the short Roman skirt and the scarlet tunic and thi 
too-edged sword. Last week we studied the breastplate, and we saw hou 
this refers to the edification structure within the soul. But before 
we leave this breastplatev there is one more phase of the Christian's 
equipment v,1e want to examine. Defore we move on to the study of the 
feet and the ec:uipment for the feet 1 "feet shod with the preparation 
of the gospel of peace v" ,;,1e ~_,,rant to amplify the meaning of the Relaxed 
~:lental .Attitude which al~1srays results in Inner Ha . niness and a I1astery 
Of ri'he Details Of Life o Therefore, before we move on we want to study 
the <loctrine of happiness. 

THE AHAZING DOCTRINE OF HAPPINESS 

A relaxed mental attitude and inner happiness and a mastery of the 
details of life all run together, and one leads to the other. They go 
together like a horse and carriage and like love and marriage. 
Nm-1 this message has a universal appeal for every normal person in the 
world wants to be happyo IsnGt it amazing to see how much of our 
daily activity centers around our desire for happiness? God 0 s whole 
objective in eternity past as he thought about us l,1as this--HE UANTS 
ALL OF HIS HUUt1.N CREA1ru:=rns TO BE HAPPY o TO BE PERFECTLY HAPPY; ALL THE 
TIEE. Even when death comes or disappointment comes or catastrophe 
comes he wants us to have that overcoming inner victory within. 
Now isn°t it amazing how many people there are who believe you can°t 
be happy at church? They cor.1e to church and wear a sad, holyo pious 
look and park all their happiness outside until they ~re done with 
worship in the church. 

Unbelievers Often Appear To Be Happy 
It may be that you have observed that quite often unbelievers appear 
to be happyo In fact!' they will tell you they are happy. But if you 
keep observing thern, you will soon discover that their happiness is 
short·~lived and superficial. Uo one can long be happy apart from an 
experience of salvation through Je::;us Christ, and apart from a growing 
knowledge of the ~·Jord of God. The happiness of the unbeliever is 
fleeting and transient. 
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Io GOD IG NOT OiJLY PERFEC'.r BU'l' POSSESSES PERF ECT HAPPINESS o 

This is happiness as it is related to the character of God. 
oGod has ahm.ys maintained his mm perfect happiness Now that 

may come as a shock to you, but God has seen a lot of miserablE 
things. God sat•J the failure of l\.dam and Eve in the Garden~ he 
saw the murder of J\.bel v he sa'IJ-J the wickeuness of the human 
race and the awful destruction at the flood. He has seen ever~ 
war and the horrible slaughter of war. None of these things 
has ever been hidden from the eye of God. You Houlcl think thai. 
because of all this v God would have been dissolutionec1 by now. 
But remember, in spite of all these horrible things, God has a 
perfect character and a perfect happiness to go with this per
fect character~ God has been happy for millions of yearsv and 
he isn°t unhappy nowo (Nhen you read in the Bible about God 
being displeased or angry these are anthropomorphismsu puttinq 
into human terms these attitu<les, so we can understand what is 
going on in the mind of Godo) God is perfectly satisfied with 
his plan of gracev and all true happiness is the fruit of his 
srace. 

IL Hl-\.PPIIi!E f~ S IS RELATED TO GOD'S PLAN o 

In eternity past God desired to share his happiness with every 
merll)er of the human race. But this is only possible through 
salvation and the daily appropriation of the assets God has 
available for every believer. 
i:~EHEilIAH 8 ~ 10 11 Then he said unto themv Go your way u eat the 
fatu and drink the sweet 0 and send portions unto them for whom 
nothin<J is prepare,]~ for this day is holy unto our Lord:, 
neither be ye sorryF for the joy of the Lord is your strength. ' 

In eternity past , God came up with a plan that would make it 
possible for him to share his happiness with you and still be 
true to his m,711 character o Grace found a "!,;jay, and grace start~ 
at the cross. So this happiness starts tvi th God and is a gift 
from Godo God had to have a plan so he could provide this hap· 
piness for all his childrena We can°t manufacture that happi
ness ourselves O it comes from the plan of God. Our human voli·· 
tion is involved hereu and happiness must flow in through our 
human volitionu but once it arrivesu it is a grace gift from 
Godo Happiness is possible only through the plan of God. 

IIL ALL TRUE HZ..PPnmss IS ACCOl lPLISHED THROUGH '£HE PRINCIPLE OF 
GRACEo 
In eternity past, God found a uay, by grace to share his hap6 

piness with believers in timea That 0 s why salvation is by 
grace. Happiness corn.es throuqh Bible doctrine ancl has to be 
learneda 
1 JOm~ 1 ~ i1 "And these things write i.,,e unto you, that your joy 
may be fulL ii 
The Nord for divine happiness is "joy." 

IV. THIS HAPPii~ESS IS C'Qr.1FJl-U:D TO THE PL11.N 'JF GODo 
l ~n enters this p lan through faith in Je3us Christ. 
JOHN ::!0~31 1:But these are written, that ye might believe that 
Jesus is the Christr the Son of God: and that believing ye 
might have life through hiE• name a" 
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ACTS 1(5 ~ 31 11 1\nd they said Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ v8 

and thou shalt be savedJ and thy house. 11 

Being saved means t his happiness is -;::,otential, not necessarily 
a reality. Believing in Jesuo Christ does not bring instant 
and permanent happiness. Deing saved does not bring automatic 
happiness. I don°t want to mislead you at this point. Happi
ness is only potential when you become a Chri;.;tian. Donvt for 
once think that all you have to do to become happy is to go anc.. 
,:get saved. 11 Some people think that if they get saved they 
can \'lalk out of the church and be happy forever. That is not 
true. Believing in Christ gives you eternal life. Believing 
in Christ enters you into the plan of God" Believing in Chript
makes you a child of Go<l forever. But some of the most mis
erable people in the world are believers and also some of the 
happiest people in the world are believers. But don°t ever 
set the false conception that faith in Christ guarantees auto~ 
!aatic happines s. It 1 s potentia lv but not necessarily a real
ity . Perf ect happi ness only becomes a reality in the mind of 
t he Christian when he lives by grace every day, wears the 
breastplate of righteous nes s 1 which is the edification complex 
in the soul. You have to ]mow Bible doctrine and live by it 
in or<ler to be happy. 
1 JOHl. 1 : 4 11 And these things write we unto you v that your joy 
may be fu ll.n 

V. THERE IS $ UCH .A 'l'HING AS ULTIIlATE HAPPINESS. 
Ult imate happiness is found when you live on that top floor of 
the edification complex of the soul. 
JOHN 17 ~ 17 c, Sanctify them through thy truth~ thy word is truth 
Ultimate happiness comes through the sanctification of the 
truth in you. 

VI O rmrnu-:r HAPPIHESS EXIS'l'S I N 'rHE HUHAN RACE 0 

Ilany times unbelievers are very happy. For just a moment sup·~ 
pose all believers TTere happy . tJellu right off you can see 
that lots of them would get converted just so they coule be 
happy. But that is an unworthy motive for salvation. Salva
tion would then turn into a selfish thing. But a lot of unbe
lievers are very happy . For one thing, they are not deeply 
involved in the angelic conflict and there isn°t any battle 
actually going on in their lives. They just let nature talce 
its course and are comparatively happy. 

i:Jov:1 what is the reality of this situation? Hithout any thought 
of Christ and his cross, these unbelievers are happy some of 
the tilne, but it is a relative happiness. Then some unbeliever : 
are miserable all the time and are never haPDY• Those unbe
lievers who are happy live relaxed many times, are happy-go·· 
lucky kind of people, and don°t let anything worry them. 

Now, for a moment, look on the other hand at the believers. 
Some of them are happy and some are unhappy • . So we have to 
conclude that salvation is not the major factor in happiness 
or unhappiness. 
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A false approacho 
So QUch of Christianity presents its message in this way-
~Nowu dear brother, if you want to be happy, you accept Christ 
as Saviouro Just join the church and read the Bible and pray 
every day and. witness every day and you ·will be ha:->PYo ri The 
only trouble with tl''.at z:adison Avenue Jcind of approach is~-, 
~IT AIN°T so:n Accepting Christ in order to be ha~py is a 
false issue. Ha~"')piness doesn 1 t come that way. 
So remeI".lber this·.,~·in the Devil us worldv there is such a thin9 
as hurjan happinesso But it isn°t r>ermanentu and often it is 
built on circumstances and. superficial things" 
Quite often money and achieveraent and success will bring tem~o· 
r2.r:;_1 ha.~i;_··i:ne::;s;, :.•-ut it is never ·.,er1 . .-mncmt. !:'!'m-, there Ls ~10th-~ 
i:..-~ 'J · :ron'j" in :;_:·:.lCcei~:'...: and achiever-1ent~ but rer::1em:x:irv they Jo nn~ 
Lring :)err,1anent lla:':~y,inest,. JUt i:": you build the inner ::::ortif i· 
cc:-.tion in your s -::ml and daily :Jreathe in the '.7orC. of: God v then 
you can be happy and nothing can take that happiness from you. 
Conclusion 
The conclusion of this point then is this--Christians are 
happy or unhappy and unbelievers are hay_)py or unhappy Buto 

permanent and abidin9 har~iness can only be found in the Chric· 
tian way of life. The happiness of the unbeliever is always 
a pseudo- happiness, superficial and deceptive. 

VII. GOD HAS DESIGl:J:CD A HAPPL:H~ns FOR THE BELIEVER ,JHICH IS PERr]A-· 
n:G:;iT Ai.m i'.>A'l'ISFYii:JG 0 

This only comes through living out Bible doctrine. 
JOHN 17 z13 Ii Imc1 now come I to thee 7 and these things I speak 
in the uorldv that they might have my joy fulfilled in them'.'"" 
selveso" 
JOHN 17~17 "Sanctify then1 through thy truth~ thy 'l.·rord istrutb.o 

Learn doctrine and with every little bit of knowledge your 
capacity for happiness tlill increase. This is the ha:".)piness 
that will sustain ?OU in the m.ost difficult circumstances o 

1 JOHlJ 1~ 4 11 And these things 'l:Jrite 'l.!e unto you, that your joy 
r.iay be full" '1 

VIII o GOD AL't·IP.YS PROVIDEf3 HAPPINESG ABUNDANTLY o 

The noun in debrei1 is ''ashere11 and the noun in Greek is 
nmakarioin" and both are plural and should be translated 
naappinesses The reason for this is that God al·ways giveso '' 

more than we can expect or ask for Our resources for happi··o 

ness as Christians are ine:{haustible This is true for ttmo 

reasons--
1st--because ,;;re are :i': 5.lle(l with the Holy Spirit. 
GALATIAIJS 5:22 "But the fruit of the Spirit is lovep joyv 
peaceu longsuf fering, gentleness, goodness, faithuR 
2ncl--Because doctrine edifies the soul" 
Jom~ 17gl3 "And no·w come I to thee, and these things I speak 
in the 'i. :orl o that they might have my joy fulfilled in theme• 
selYes.n 
The plural is used to let us know that for the Christian there 
are far more than one source of harpiness in the Christian life .. 
THE t"ILLING OF 1fi-IE EOLY SPIRIT PLUS DOC'i'RIIJE EQUl-\LG HAPPI!.JESS. 

https://AL't�IP.YS
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IX. THE JllAIL ORDER HOUSE tJHERE r.rHIS HAPPINESS IS AVAILADLE IS THE 
BIBLE. 
JALES 1 ~ 25 ''But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty u 

and continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but 
a doer of the work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.n 

JEREl IIAh 15 ~16 11 'rhy \·mrds ·were found 1 and I did eat them t and 
thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart: for 
I am called by thy name, o Lord God of hosts." 

l>1ATTIIE: J 4e4 '1But he answered and said,, It is written, Han 
shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceed·
eth out of the mouth of God." 
The supply never runs out. Order some today. 

X. THIS Hl'~PPINESS PROTECTS FROB DISSOLUTIONI'lEIJ'l1 
• 

i:·Jhen the Christian puts on the breastplate o f righteousness v 

then he can safely move through the Devil's world and will neve: 
get thrown off the track. 
a. Circwnstances can 1 t take haf~iness from you. 

PHILIPPIANS 4 : ll·- 1 2 11 Not that I speak in respect of want~ 
for I have learnedv in whatsoever state I am, therewith to 
be content. I know both how to be abased, and I know how to 
abound · every where and in all things I am instructed both ti 
be full and to be hungry, both to abound and to suffer need. 

bo Details of life can°t take happiness from you . 
HEBREPS 13 ~ 5- 6 ,\ Let your conversation be without covetousq· 
ness; and be content with such things as ye have : for he 
hath saidv I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee. So 
that \le may boldly say v •rhe Lord is my helper 9 and I ·will 
not fear what man shall do unto me." 

Co Other believers 0 failure can°t dissolution you. 
HEBREHS 12 ~2 11 Looking unto Jesus the author ancl. finisher 
o f our faith , 1:,·.rho for the joy that was set before him en
dured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the 
right hand of the throne of God." 

XI. INNER HAPPINESS ENHANCES YOUR CAPACITY FOR LOVE. 
This is love toward Godv love toward your partnerr and love 
toward others. This love applies in all three categories . 
Love helps you to relax and be free from suspicion. 
Song of Solomon 3:1 "By night on my bed I sought him whom my 
soul loveth: I sought him, but I found him not. 11 

Solomon 4 ~6 "Until the day break v and the shadows flee awayf 
I will get me to the mountain of myrrhg and to the hill of 
frankincense.n 
Solomon 8~6 11 Set me as a seal upon thine heartv as a seal up
on thine arm : for love is strong as death ; jealousy is cruel 
as the grave ~ the coals thereof are coals of fire, which hath 
a most vehement flame. r, 

XII . INNER HAPPINESS IS COiil.:IANDED BY GOD. 
God comraands the believer to be happy. 
PHILIPPIANS 4 g4 nRejoice in the Lord alway ! and again I say1, 
ReJ01ce. 11 
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In order to obey these commands, y.ou mu.st.. live by grace. 
JEREl-.iIAH 15i 16 11 Thy _words were found, and I did eat them; and 
thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart~ for 
I am called by thy namev O Lord God of hosts. 11 

JOHN 13 ~17 17 If ye know these things, happy are ye :i.f ye do 
thei.n. 11 

1 JOHH 1;4 11 And these things write we urito you; that your joy 
may be full. 11 

Our next study shows us ~,hat Christians must wear on their feet. 
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